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yir. ,C. A. Loire ires a basi- 
DM TUltor to C-reeasboro Tues- 
iVff '■ '

bin. win Blair baa been 
eiiemdinc'rvthe holiday season 
irit;^ relativee in IHcbnioi^, Va.

jfr, G. SI. Cranor, of West 
Jfettenon* was b bnalnesa visitor 
in this city yesterday.

_ Mr: A. M. Gaither, well known 
reji^entjof Route 1. Harmony, 
was . a. business- visitor to the 
city Tnwday.

Mr. L. J. Joioes, of Galax, Va.. 
spent the past week at the Call 
Hbiel M Knests of Mr. and Mrs.

’^Ir. Henry Kilby, of Wilkes- 
boro route 1, was in this city 
yesterday attending to^ . business 
matters.

Attorney Hugh Mitchell and 
Mr. F. G. Sides, of Statesville, 
were vlsltoi-a to Wilkesboro 
Tuesday.

Representative R 
ton, of Sparta, wa.s 
visitor in North 
Alonday.
/ -Mr. J. G. Rhodes, of tVfesl 

. Ai||;jerson, spent a few hours in 
1^8 city, yesterday attending to 
bnsiness matters.

L. Dough- 
a business 
Wilkesboro

Dr. J. Q. Myers and Son, Bil
lie, Dr. and Mrs. Smithman, of 
Charlotte, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. M. Myers, Sunday.

Attorney J. H. Whicker, of 
this city, and Mr. C._ S., Felts, of 
Hays, attended fedeiii! court in 
Greensboro the first 'of this 
week.
•'"Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Day spent 
'iPha-nksgiving holidays in Wilson 
with Mrs. Day’s father and mo
ther, .Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Bea
man.

Mr. T. S. Bryan, of Traphill,
Wilkes County’s representative- 
elect to the general assembly,
was in this city Monday attend
ing to business matters.

Mrs; J. Wi White returned 
yesterday from an extended vis
it with relatives in Richmond 
and Farmville. Va. While in 
Richmond she was a patient of 
one of the hospitals for about 
three weeks. Mrs. White was- 
accompanied home from M’in- 
ston-Salem by her daughter. 
.Mrs. Julius Hubbard, sister, Mrs. 
J. E. Spainhour, and sister-in- 
iaw, Mrs. W. A. Sydnor.

Green Lantern Cafe
CLEAN - MODERN - SANITARY 

We serve Southern Dairies Ice 
Cream- It’s the Best 

BEACH KELLER, Mgr.

Positive Relief From
Itch In 30 Minutes

Bissett’s S-L solution will quick
ly relieve the most severe cases 
of itch and similar skin trou
bles. 8-L is very soothing to the 
afffected parts. This solution is 
also highly recommended fyy poi- 
son oak, jiggers, sores. Insect 
bites, tnaftge and other skin 
eruptions. Ge. a bottle today and 
you’ll be convinced of its won
derful healing qualities. For sale 
at Horton's Drug Store.
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LIBERTY
T H E A R B 
Pride 6f North WfUtdiboirD

Thursday-F riday-
JOE PENNER 

Jack Oakie, Maiy Brian, 
Lloyd Robert in

“COLLEGE

fSts-
Plus Iirvin ’

“NOSED our^*
Pete Smith “Rirttg} '’

SATURDAY—
Double Header 

TOM TYLER in

^‘Silver Bullet”
BRUCE CABOT in

“Night Alarm99

Also First Chapter 
^BURN ’EM UP BARNS” 
and Betty Boop Cartoon

Monday-T uesday
HELEN HAYES in

“What Every 
Woman Knows”

Mr. B. 8. Ollreath, member of 
the faculty of RutheTfordtou 
schools, spent Thanksgiving 
here with his father and mother. 
Dr. and,Mrs. F. H. Ollreath.

Rev. H. A. Bnllis returned last 
week from Bel Air, Md., Where 
he assisted Rev. S. C. Blackburn 
in a very successful revival meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welborn, 
who have been making their 
home in Thomasville, have'mov
ed to this city. Mr. 'Welborn is 
sales manager for Gaddy Motor 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. IV- P- Gaddy and 
three children, formerly of 
Thomasville, .have moved into 
the W. H. H. Waugh residence 
in this city. Mr. Gaddy is owner 
of Gaddy Motor Company, local 
Chevrolet dealer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Cassel were 
visitors to Winston-Salem Mom 
day. They were accompanied 
there by their daughter. Miss 
Marrlanna Cassel, and Miss Re
becca Brame, w'ho returned to 
Salem College after spending the 
holiday season here.

Mr. G. B. McMillan, of Nath
ans Creek, W. T. Pugh, of 
Whitehead. R. R. Corpening, of 
Lenoir, and C. (L Williams, of 
Goshen, members of the Wilkes 
Corn-Hog Crop Control Associ 
ation, were in meeting at the 
courthouse In Wilkesboro Tues
day.

Basketball Practice
!n North Wilkesboro 

High School Begins
With plenty of good material 

trying for places on the teams, 
the girls and boys of North Wil
kesboro high school have started 
basketball practice for the 1934- 
.3.1 season.

r. A. Ritchie i.s coaching the 
boys and Miss .Mabel Topping the 
girls. .-V representative of * the 
.school will attend a meeting in 
Hickory on next Wednesday to 
work out a schedule for the 
Western North Carolina Confer
ence.

Wilkes Poet smd Mrs.
McDiarmidoOn Progrsun

(Continued from page one) 
Carolina."

In the closing session; yester
day .Mrs. McDiarmid. of' this city, 
was elected third vice-president 
of the State Literary and His
torical Association. Dr. J. M. Mc
Connell. professor of history at 
Davidson College, was elected 
president, succeeding Dr. Frank 
Graham.

ROOSEVELT EN ROUTE 
FROM GEORGIA STAY

En Route With President 
Roosevelt to Washington. Dec. 5. 
—President Roosevelt travelled 
back to the White House tonight 
convinced by studies at his 
Warm Springs, Ga.. home that 
the new deal has taken root and 
is the way forward.

He returned to the capital 
surrounded by principal aides 
whose optimistic reports form 
the ha.sis of a moderate legisla
tive program to be proposed to 
the new Congress convening a 
month hence.

3 PERSONS KILLED
IN AIRPLANE WRECK

Richmond, Ind., Dec. 5.— 
Three persons were killed and 
one injured tonight when the 
airplane in which they were rid
ing; crashed in an attempt to 
land at the Richmond airport.

The dead w^re tentatively 
identified as Dr. A. M. Menden
hall, of Indianapolis, his daugh
ter, Evelyn, of Richmond, and 
Dr. John Carmack, of Indian
apolis. The injured man was be
lieved to be Howard Maxwell, of 
Indianapolis, their pilot.

QUE.STION AND .ANSWER
Question: Will the use of arti- 

fic& light increase' egg 'produc-

■Jraswer: This method of stim
ulating production is .being used 
with success in many parts of 
the country. The use of artificial 
lights is to-lengthen the : feeding 
hours which will increase mash 
consumption and this will natur
ally increase egg production. The 
lights should be so . regulated 
that the birds have from twelve 
to fourteen hours a day in which 
to eat. Be sure that the entire 
house is well lighted. Two forty- 
watt bulbs for each 400 square 
feet of floor space will give suf
ficient light provided that each 
bulb has a reflector about six
teen inches in diameter and four 
inches deep. Extension Circular 
No. 158 gives the various sys
tems of lighting most commonly 
used and this can be secured 
free upon application to the 
.Agi'iculturai Editor at State Col
lege.

Gaston county farmers believe 
in storing sweet potatoes. The 
10,000-bushel Stroupe potato 
bouse at Cherryville has been 
filled to overflowing by approxi
mately 500 farmers.
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ItaBptttise Aq Qd) Lfbri^ 
' Dionaikiai^ N«ts Several 

Addfrions For.Sclieol-< -.
Although the tint five irede? 

of the North Wilkesboro kboolit 
still need many library booktf 
the rMponse to ‘‘Book Week’’ 
was Indeed gmtlfying. The list 
of wanted books warn published 
In these columns and 66 were 
contributed. Number of other 
books givon totaled 98, making 
a combined total of 164 books 
given by school patrons and 
children.

The school officials Wish to 
publicly express their appreci
ation to all who donated books 
of any kind. Following are the 
names of those who contributed 
books since the last list of don
ors was published:

.Mrs. W. B. Jones (8), Mrs. W. 
P. Horton (5). Mrs. J. E. Spain- 
hour (13), Mrs. Glenn McNeil, 
Mrs. Eugene Olive, Mr. Eugene 
Olive, Mrs. J. M. Eller, Mrs. Cy
rus McNeil. Mr. Harry Summers, 
Mrs. Paul Billings, Betty Hutch
ens (2), Marie Eller, Joyce Har
old (3), Pauline Blakeley, Wil
liam Keck, Clarice Snelson, Bill 
Halfacre, J. K. Blackburn (3), 
Joyce Rich (2), Billie W. Estes, 
Edward Jones, Martha Frazier, 
Miss Ruby Blackburn (3), 
Blanche Hall. Kathryn Finley, 
Dora Jones, Bobby McCoy and 
Mis.s Mabel Hendren.

On radaar-NIglit
' nsiw* ; i

mu At WUkeVImw
of AOid-

■ N'T
• Hllarloua- l«t|gbifer /UBSur^ 

all^who attend the presflntatlotf' 
of “The Deestrlot 'Skvle'^ 4tf (he 
Wllkestero High School audir 
torIum‘ on Friday night, beglrf^ 
nlng at 7:30.

Wafamt Grave 
Ch^di HeM^Peies Kiiob^ _

Spanish-American 
War Veterans To 
Meet On Saturday

Meeting Will Be Held At Court
house In tVilkesboro; Will 

Elect Officers

Spanish-American War veter
ans camp number 13 will hold 
an important meeting at the 
courthouse in Wilkesboro on 
Saturday afternoon, beginning 
at 1:30, according to an an
nouncement this week by offi
cers of the camp.

Election of officers for 1935 
and other important business 
will be taken up and it is ear
nestly desired that every mem
ber attend.

The Auxiliary to the camp will 
also hold a meeting at the court
house at the same hour and 
elect officers for the coming 
year.

This presentation is being giv
en under the auspices of tbe 
school athletic association and 
an admission charge of 10 and 
25 cents will be made.

The cast of characters is as 
follows: Charles Elledge, school
master: C. B. Eller, R. V. Day 
and Zeb Dickson, school board; 
Mrs. L. B. Dula and J. R. Hen
derson, ’ visitors.

And cast a glance at the list 
of pupils: Tom Terry, H. A. Crar 
nor,~J, B. Henderson, F. J. Mc
Duffie, Miss Ha Holman, Warner 
Miller. Miss Frank Somers, Mrs. 
J. H; ^ Alexander, Mrs. Benny 
Troutman, R. B. Pharr, Mrs. N. 
O. Smoak, Mrs. A. H. Taylor, 
Mrs.--'Valeria Belle Poster, Joyce 
WiRllborn, Mrs. Zeb Dickson, 
Mrs'. 'A; R. Sherman, Mrs. J. B. 
Henderson, Mrs. R. E. Prevette, 
J. F;'Jordan and A. S. Cassel.

Miss Grace Blevins, chairman. 
Miss-Lillian Stafford, . and Mrs. 
Grace Edwards are the commit
tee directing the production.

Public Service To
Be Held At First 

Baptist Friday Night
“Week of Prayer” is being ob

served by the First Baptist 
church here this week. A num
ber of meetings have been held 
by the Woman's Missionary 
Union in several homes and on 
Friday night a public program 
on the theme of “Observing A- 
round-the-world Day Of Prayer” 
will be given at the church with 
the pastor, Rev. Eugene Olive, 
leading. The service will begin 
at 7:30 and the public has a 
most cordial invitation to attend.

Give Stag Dinner

Speculation On Auto
Models For Coming Year
Detroit, D?c. 6.—Although ru

mors have been revived that a 
car with rear mounted engines is 
in the offing, it can be. put down 
as a certainty that the cars 
which Mr. Motorist will buy by 
the tens and hundreds of thous
ands in 1935 are not ready for 
any such revolution in motor 
and chassis design. Motors up 
front still will be the vogue.

If the best authorities who 
keep posted on new car design 
in advance of their announce
ment, know their 1935 motor 
cars, there will be no mechani
cal change.s for next year as 
startling as knee-action of 1934. 
One and probably two of the ad
vocates of the exposed coiled 
spring type of independent front 
springing will abandon it in 
1935. The reason given is the 
extra cost over the older type of 
leaf spring.

It is true that there will be 
marked changes in some of the 
popular lines. Rumor has it that 
another low priced line of sixes 
will make its appearance in the 
General .Motors family. The com
pany to which the new six is 
credited is said to have been an 
exclusive eight cylinder builder 
for the past two years.

No details are available about 
this new six further than that 
its motor will resemble closely 
Its very satisfactory eight in de
sign and construction.

The real changes in the motor 
cars for next year will be in bo
dies. Nothing as radical in shape, 
probably, as some that Were in
troduced this year, but a com
plete ^remodeling with -long 
sweeping lines to finish off the 
rear.

Solid,steel tops are said to be 
the newest innovation from the 
standpoint of construction. Tbe 
old padded chicken wire center 
with at,fabric cover will be a 
thing of the past. Someone has 
borrowed a name from the Navy 
and called it the “Turret Top.’’

One of the cars, at least, that 
will he seen with this new de
sign and construction of body 
will be the same General Motors 
builder of the new line of sixes, 
so it is claimed.

Engine power is being stepped 
up again to give greater speed, 
and along with the power in
crease will come more efficient 
and quicker acting brakes. En
gines will start easier in cold 
weather, and fuel economy will 
be still higher.

Engineers and designers of 
low priced oars will be seen to 
have outdone themselves In giv
ing those millions of motorists 
who have flocked to the low 
price standard during the de
pression, more than they ever 
dreamed of in their higher pric
ed care.

Cordon and Sam Ogilvle gave 
a stag dinner Monday in honor 
of their schoolmates, who are 
visiting in the city.

Covers were laid for; Middle- 
ton Morgan, of Alabama; Dun
can Malloy. St. Paul, N. C.; Jose 
Vavaquez, of Cuba; Charles Hul- 
cher, Wilkesboro; Paul Caslilon, 
North Wlilkesboro; Archie Gor
don and Sam Ogilvie, Oakwoods. 
The occasion was enjoyed veiy 
much.

$. S. Assodatioii 
WiD Meet Sunday

Snereh' For Loot Ftidin 
And PaMtengAn tMgjt 

PnaLed. Ill Widle-IBInior
'"De£ 6.—A

■for the 
akd trueke'te.JMr iwodti 
Ford Hotor Co. 1^198

Honolulu, 
chance' aeluvh- by air atid 
ior the Ivcklaaa Anatralian fUen,; 
UeuluO.'T. B. Ulm and bla,.tvo^

spproxiatiitely $22,506,0 
•gH' <lgnriMi;"wreal.

.ScfiMol Aa8odaUpB,«.eoBij»o^. of 
all Bapikfait Sund^,«ebooli, J|B~tbe 
countyhold lU,,td)6^.ffiber 
meeting Sundity afternoon,' 1:80, 
at .Walnut Grove'Baptist <Aurch 
near ‘ Pores JCnop, it ' wa8.-,yan- 
nou need today- 'A 
^ A program designed to 

especial bemetit and insplrattliii. 
will be carried ont and tbe sup- 
erlntendects.'. teaeheni and' Pna- 
tors and alt .- - Baptist 'Sunday 
schools in- the county are urged 
to be'presents’a?" '-'-r' tC) , _ ' j

USABN BfeAWj^
^-f,j:cvvruRE

ilany^ good’'Vying voumati % 
MW > - Compat«nt*Ab«

companioBa^i-waa ’drnwloS'tiiriinfd 
in, close In snrivail2t^‘
Ing tbs Ha'widlan islands today! .-alrnetpr* . . . We-prepare yd* ^ . ^ 

Tarenty-tonr boura lutd'^'elaps' jto poea' Stats. Beard.- 
^ at 3 p. ». (eastern i^ndard J'no»* . .irL -s .h ft ; 
time)-'sines.traraoesanie 
plane bad sept Its last feeble 8 
O 8, presnmsbry floating on tbe 

;m» somevlban off the Island of 
Oahu, on which Honolulu Is sit- 
pited. , T ' ■

’new»-
i^ 'Call or write for rates
HmSHAW SCHOOL 1()F 
h BEAUTY CULTURE f 
^ . Opposite Hotel WHkee - y

North Wilkesboro, N> C;.i>g|[!4- 
, . -■

Dr, R. T. Stimpaon To 
Address Wilkesboro 

P.-T. A. Today, 3:45

HER^ THE AID TO
FEWER COLDS^.. 
Vicks VA-TRO-NOL

• A FEW oaops UP EACH NOSrmL* 1

HERE'S THE.AID TO
SHORTER COLDS

,VICKi VAPORUB,
I TWKMTAKO CHEST*FJlUfON

Dr. R. T. Stimpson, of the 
North Carolina State Board of 
Health, will address the Wilkes
boro Parent-Teacher Assoclatiou 
this afternoon In a special meet
ing in the school auditorium, be
ginning at 3:46. This will he 
one of tbe most beneficial pro
grams of the year and all mem-| 
hers of the P.-T. A. and other 
interested school patrons are ‘ 
asked to be present. Members of 
the North Wilkesboro Parent- 
Teacher Association are also in
vited.

'1,

Follow VICKS PLAN ior better CONTROL OF COLDS
[Full details in each lAcfcs pacbp9ej

Notice
After December 8, 
we will be located 
on Nir/i Street, 
across the street 
from S. V. Tomlin
son’s wholesale gro
cery store.

SOUTHERN 
BA G CO.

North Wilkesboro, N. C. 13

To Remind You
All of us are aware of the approach of win

ter with its refreshing breezes and all the beau
ties that old mother nature can give us; but 
with this comes the more unpleasant things of 
life, sickness and the loss of those near and dear 
to us.

Wouldn’t it be a mighty fine thing to 
give your family the ctanfort of know
ing that in these sad hours they will not 
have to be burdened with the financial 
strain that accompanies'these hours?

We would like to help you take care of this obli
gation by having you and your family enlisted 
with more than six thousand others in our 
gi'oup insurance.

REINS-STURDiVANT BURIAL
ASSOCIATION, Inc.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C


